
Decision No. ':3 7f . , 

0000000 

In the if~tter of the A:pplicat10n ) 
of Interurb~ ~d Com:pa~ for ) 
permission to ~seont1nue the &ale) Appl1c&tion ~o. 4299 
of wetor or tor ~ increase of ) 
ret(ts. ) 

R. V! .. Rigginc for A~:p11cant • ... 
BY MO~ COMMIeSION. 

O?INION -_ ..... -. ....... 

~is ,is the ~pp11eat1on of the Interurban Land 

Compsny~ e. public utility, engng,ed. ill se:-ving ws.tor in tho 

vicinity of Sonte.:l?s'llls. •. Co.lifornie.. for ~ order o~ this 

Commission authorizing o.p:pl1c~t .. ; to d1seonti:l.ue ss.:td 8e:-v1eo. 

ZAa l:lterurban L:lncl Company baa been eomng wa.ter .. , 
in tho v1c1nit1 0'£ Snnta Peulc. to owners of lo.nC!. thorea"boute . 

31:o.co the Y'Gt;:r 1906. !Ii thin' the p:let threo y,ea:1:s eu"bterra.netln 

wetcrhae boon devalopea by its consumers unt!l~ the year 

1918 ~pp11c~t rece1v~a a rovenue of leas than $1.000.00 which 

is o.Pl'rOximo..I.;el.y .. to:o. J?ercent. o'! the revenue which it· enjoyo.d . 

in former years. OWing to the development ot this other Toater 

source. its eervico 13 now co~1nGd. to e1g~t .. con3t1mer3 whc:c:e 
.' 

irrig~ted ~roper~1oe·hsvo en area of 363 acreS. In order to 

o'btQ.1n t:b.:rz. revenue of less than $l,OOO.OO". 1::. tho year 1918;,. 

ap~lic~t s,ent the following ~mo~ts: 

Eep!l.irS to, Ditch - - - - -'$ 998.90 
?i,e re~airs - - - - - - - 126.05 
~ower - - - - - - - - - - 2516.10 
~clar1oa- - - - -- - - - 770.00 
Oil" otc., --- - - - - - - 85.47 
~~es snd Ins~8nco- - - - 372~50 

~ottll . $4869.02' 
-l-· 



Testimony shows that t~re is no POSZ1bilityo~ 
e.J?:p11csn t obtaining more consumors or a. demand. for any 

grea.t:oraroa to in1gate than that which is ~t Jiresent 'being 
irrigate,d.. On tho contrary it was tee,t1fiod. at the hearing 

thst somE) of thepresant consUtlors'· 'are nov I drilling wells 

in, antic1pat,1on of secur1ng their own ,supply of water. ~e 

books of t~e applicant place the 'value of the distributing 

syztem at $44,.310.10. D. M. Boyd., Mtmeger $.lld. :Director of 
the plAnt tost1~1e~ that i£ allowed. to discontinue the scr-

vice i twas the aJ?~11cant r s plan to scrap the physical proper-
ties,. which scrap value ~d been appraised by aneng~eer 

hired. for that p~~ose by the company,. at $7.500.00. In 
adl1ition to the ecra.p value of the distributing eyetem, 

applicant owns s su~erint~dentTs houae, about two acreS of 

la.::ld. surrounding same,. water rights,. otc. 

At the hear~g applicant requested. thet it be allowed 

to discont~ue service or sell the distributing system,. p~ps, 

etc. to tho consumers for the sue of ~S,.250.00,. or ~ve tho' 

Cocmi2sion fix a rate which would 00 compeneat~ry in, tho 

promises. 

It will be ,seen from a stsvement of the rovonue~ 

and. oXJ)ensos of this compony. exclusive of any return on in-
f~ vestment or depreCiation, t~t 1n order to obtain the power 

maintenance ana ope~atino expenses necessary to tho conduot 

of tho bU$~e$s end serve tho ~esent consumers, thstit will 

be necess~ry to sell water .!;t the rate of ~?2.00 per m1ne:r1'e 
inch ~: ': .' <lay:. Which ra.~ce :i.e a.bsolutely )?rohi'o1 tivo'and. the 

, .. 
establisbment o:f'which woulCt result ina 10S8 of" t".a.e 'f"ew re-

ma.ining consumers ot a)?p11cant. ~here remains noth:tngtor tl» 

CotlIllission'to do 'but ·to grant the o.p:plica.tion for disconti:o.us.nce. 

A. certc.1nlength of time w1?-l "be necessary,. :o.owever,. :tor 
J 

these consumers to provid.e themselves with water from the subter:ra~ 



" neall supply. A continuation of servioe by the utility during 
the pres~t irrigating soason. Will~ we be11eve~ allow 8ml'lo 

t~e !or the consumers to readjust tbemselves to new condi-

tions., 

o R. D E R ---- .... .-

Interurban I,e.nd Com:pen,-, e c olj;)ore.t ion" hn.v~g made 

application for :Pe'rmission to a.iscont~ue wat'Gi'~$Orv.:t009' a 

:public noaring hsving boon held in the m tter ~ the :Railroad 

Cocmission being full,- a.dvised ill, tho premises. 
,,' 

"I~ IS m:RZ3Y ORDERED that Intorurban !.and. Com:pany~ 

$. corpor&.tion. b,e snd.. it is heroby given s.uthorit:y- to d.is-

continue such service on and after Jsnuory 1st, 1920. 
" '# 

r;;an. FI'$llcisoo.> cal:!:rom1s. this' 3:-
day of ~ 1919. 


